
St. Anthony Football Booster Minutes - March 2021  

705pm - Call to Order  

Scott and Chris motioned - approve February minutes 

1. Treasurer report 

 - Money in bank - $4169  

- 2021 Budget - Income - 30,800 - Registration - 21275 (175/80/75) - Expenses - 22,400 - Insurance - 
League fees - Refs - Jerseys - Not so much equipment - 8400 net forecast - 12k in bank after 2021 season 
- Husky Bowl - gross income - 7000 - Expenses - 1500 (not including tent, marketing, - Net 5500 - Apparel 
sales  

- Action item(Chris) - finalize budget 2021, breakdown between programing and Husky Bowl  

Question from Dan - Don’t forget about putting money in general fund for helmets - Recondition 
helmets? - Need more info on what to do with old helmets, recondition plan going forward  

2. Flag Report - nothing to report  

3. Tackle Bar report - nothing to report  

4. Equipment Report - Play it Again - not interested in buying equipment - Do we need to sell equipment 
that we don’t use? (tackling dummies) - Good on first aid kits, tackle bars, footballs  

5. Fundraising Report - Dustin will email Ozzie framework of whom to contact, when, message, etc. 

6. Registrar Report - Nothing to report  

7. 2021 Punt, Pass Kick Event 

 - Action Item (Willie) - Reach out to Amy - How can we get info to kids at schools?  

- Action item (Scott) - Covid info for event  

- Action item (Jesse) - Reserve fields for day of event   

- What help do we need - Direct traffic - Coaches running stations - 2021-22 8th graders running stations 
- May 1st - possible date  

- Committee - Willie - Head of committee - Scott - co-head - Steve - reach out to DQ  

Open Board position - Need secretary and registrar At large board members - Scott - reached out to a 
couple of people  

- Action item (Dustin) - together framework of how to reach out to potential new members  

8.  Helmet graphics  

- 700-1000 budget  

- Action item (Willie) - Husky symbol, stripe, paws/numbers  



9. TeamSnap - Baseball and softball may be using TS - FB already paid for it and were credited from grant 
- Ultra package - $850 - Spread costs out with other sports that use TS - Functionality works well  

- Action Item - Dustin - TS pricing  

10. Coaching - pushed to April when Luke is present  

11. Skills Combine - pushed to April  

12. Husky Bowl - pushed to April  

Adjourn - 836 pm Scott and Dan 


